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GUARDIAN
A Newsletter for Parents and Guardians of Students Enrol!ed at Prnirie View A. and M.College
Prairie View A. and M. College

December

1~70

Prairie View, Texas

SEASON'S GnEETINGS FROM PRESIDENT AND MRS . A. I. THOMAS • • •
It is with a great: deal of pleasure that we send to you and your
family our best wishes for a blessest Christmas and a most prosperous New Year.
Prairie View has made tremendous progress this year . The centennial
Council saw the College launch its ten year development plan for
1S70-1S80 . He graduated the first NROTC class in May. The ten
Naval officers and three Marine officers are all durinCJ well . 1•Te
added at least 20 new ?h.D.'s to our faculty.
The civil Engineering Program was accredited bv
Greek Letter fraternities
.,_ NCATE.
and sororities were added to student life in September. Over 2.5
millions in student financial aid was made available to our students.
Major grants were awarded to the co:lege
~230 , 000 by USOE for
training Veterans ; $ 6 00 , 000 by u. s. Department of Labor for Manpower training. $60,000 by National Science Foundation for Science
and Math Institutes. A major step fon1ard this year was the approval of a $15 million dollar building program. The stuoents, faculty , administration, and alumni also accomplished many other goals
during the year of 1970. working together, Prairie View grows
stronger. We are indeed grateful to you for the interest you have
shown in the development of Prairie View A. and M. college and for
your support during the past calendar year. During Christmas Season,
we hope that the peace we all seek will abide in you and yours
abundantly. As we look forward to 1970, we hope that it will bring
to your child, who is enrolled at the college, a year full of accomplishments and academic achievements.

$15 MILLION DOLLAR CONSTRUCTION PROSRAM BEGINS.
A gigantic building program has begun at Prairie View A . and M.
College. construction is nearly completed on the new fire station
and security building. '11he Department of Sociology and Social Work
will move into their new building by February 1, 1971. The Science
Annex has been completely renovated , air-conditioned and brick
veneered. It has been developed into 26 beautiful offices for the
School of Arts and Sciences .
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$15 MILLION DOLLAR CONSTRUCI'ION PROGRAM cont'd . • •
Each office has individual decor treatment of wall paneling, drapes
and carpeting. Ground breaking has begun for the two new residence
halls, the new dining hall and the power plant.
Four major projects (showing cost) are in the beginning stages, as
follows ; (1) Men's Residence Hall, Q3,022,800 r (2) Women's Residence Hall $3,~-67,600 ; (3) Dining Hall, $L!:,535,400 ; (11-) Power Plant
Expansion, $1,0l~.200, and also presently under construction is a
completely renovated telephone system for bot:h the College and the
City of Prairie View . Telephones will be installed in each room in
all residence halls and the towns of Hempstead, Prairie View, and
llaller will all be on the same system.
Two other buildings are in final planning stages, a new laundry and
a building to house the School of Nursing facilities in Houston.
AC.I\DEMIC

ACHIEVEMENT CENTER ESTABLISHED . . •

Another step to assist students to succeed academically has been
taken in the establishment of the Academic Achievement Center at
Prairie View A. and M. College under the leadership of Dr. Harry
Faggett. The center is designed to prevent academic failures, to
provide tutorial assistance, to assist the average student to become
stronger and to accelerate the high achievers. The Center is located on the first level of the Librar1• and is opened from 8 ° 00 a.m.
to 9 : 00 p.m. daily. Ask your child about the Center, it is for his
benefit. We are now providing more help for students than anytime
in the history of the College. This help, of course, is of little
benefit if your child does not make use of it. The Academic
Achievement Center is an all-campus learning project designed to
reduce the attribution rate and to cultivate independent study
habits of students at Prairie View A. and M. College. The center
is sectioned off into areas for mathematics, a reading laboratory,
a writing laborato~y, sciences and history. Before the end of the
second semester of 1970-71, an elaborate, electronic Audio Research
LGarning System will accommodate a com½ination of the areas listed
above. The ARL System is to be constructed at a cost of approximately $90,000. Preliminaries are over , work is scheduled to begin
before January 1, 1970.
The list of sponsors for the Academic Achievement center includes
G. R. Woolfolk (History), A. D. Stewart (Math): B. E . O'Banion and
H. L. Faggett, chief architects of tr.e plan.
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ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT CENTER Cont'd • • •
Activity Directors are c. o. Harvey, t;Tendell Neal and E. J. Johnson
(Math), R. E. Gibson {College Science), G. R. Woolfolk and R. P.
Welch {History), H. L. Faggett (English - the Writing Laboratory),
Thetis Edmond, Ruth Arnold and William Chapman (the Reading Laboratory). Naomi Clinkscales is director of 25 (students) tutorial
assistants with Gwen Wooten and Deborah Forward her chief aids.·
PRA RIE VIEW MUSIC STUDEN·rs RECEIVE TOP RATU!GS.

• •

Quietly, the Prairie View students continue to excell in all fields.
The latest achievements were made by students in the Music Department. Prairie View won more top ratings than any of the twenty one
colleges participating in the Regional Meeting of the National Association of Teachers of Singing which took place at Southwest
State University in San Marcos, Te::as. Ten of the fourteen entries
from Prairie View ranked in the ninety percentile. Top ranking
students were Larry ~·!alker , first place; Larry now proceeds to
the .i:"ational fina!s. Linda Campbell and Dorceal Duckens won second
place. Betty Grant and John Collins won third places. The parents
of each of the students have been congratulated by President A. I.
'l'hornas. The winning students are studying with Dr. Robe~t Henry
and Dr. H. E. Anderson . The p:i.ano accompanists we:ce Mr. c. S.
Garrett and Dr. R. Von Charlton.
PRESIDENT THOMAS HOST S'l1UDENTS DURING THANKSGIVING nJ.\Y.
'Over 70 students who remained at the -co_lege during the Thanksgiving
Holidays were the guests of President and ..Is. A. I. Thomas on
Thanksgiving Day. President Thomas hosted the students, together
With faculty members and their families at the Holiday Inn in
Houston, Texas. The students were transpo~ted to Houston by bus
and had an opportunity to see the annual Foley's Thanksgiving
Parade. After the ~de, they joined President Thomas for a.
festive dinner including turkey, dressing, and all the trirami..,gs.
The dinner was concluded with prayer and Pinging. During the rest
Of the day the students joined President Thomas at the Astrodorne
for the Prairie View-Te::~s southern Football classic. The day was
climaxed with dinner for the students at 1,·Tyatt ' s cafeteria. Many
of the students expressed great appreciation to the President for
the warmth and hospitality. President Thomas indicated that since
the students could not be with their parents, we wanted them with
us. "I come from a large family and were quite poor," stated the
?resident. "vfuat we received in love made up for '1hat we did not
nave in material things.
Having the students with us reminded me
of the big family reunions we used to have in my home. He were
delighted to share our Thanksgiving Day with the students."

BE SURE TO TALK TO YOUR CHILD ABOUT
The Christmas Holidays will present an excellent opportunity for parents and guardians to talk and counsel with sons and
daughters concerning their hopes, their d~eams, their frust~ations, their worries, their doubts, their enthusiasms, and their
joys. There are a number of real live to:,ics which you should
include in your talk . Don't let your aon or daughter avoid
talking to you about his college ,;10rk. Most students at the
college are dpi.ng well and progressing satisfactorily towards
graduation. To f~rther insure this sucess for all, be sure to
talk with your son or da.J.ghter about the following •
GRADES; Mid-semester grades were distributed to students before
they left for the Christmas Holidays. Many students are doing
well and should be ~n-...:ouraged to continue their progress.
SCHOLAST..:c PROBA~L'ION ! Any student. who does not have a grade
point average of 2.00 over all work taken is on scholastic
probation. Be sure the student is not reading his grade point
average for one semester. Probation is based upon the total
hours attempted.
JANUAR~ CLEARANCE ; January clearance refers to the dismissal
of those students who have not maintair1ed satisfactory progress
will be dismissed. Every opportunity will be given to the
student who is really trying. we just don't have time to waste
en those students who do not want to he ~n college or who are
plain "goofing off."
AUTOMOBILES : We have had a number of serious accidents involving
students and automobiles. In every case the students violated
regulations and common sense. Automoblie::; are net needed at
Prairie View. Students should park their vechicles and walk to
classes and other activities. If your son or daughter does not
have an automobile on campus insist that he stay out of automobiles. As long as the students are at the college we must
insist that guidelines be observs.d. Take this matter seriously
Qarents! When your telehmne rings one night we may regret to
advise you that your son or daughter has been killed. We can't
afford the useless waste and neeoless sorrow .
STUDENT DISRUPTION ~ Most of the stude~ts want to get the fine
education PV offers . Some few want to disrupt. The rules on
student disruption are clear. Have your son or daughter to
avoid students who will lead them into trouble.
DRUGS · Drugs are harmful . T'hey are not helpful. Why e~'Periment
with what has never helped anyone.
SE,'{ ; Sex is good.
Sex is beautiful •.. The iP.1proper use is painful and tragic • •• unwanted pregnancy, veneral disease .•• is rising
and we don't k.;.1.ow who has it .•• less of character and reputation.
Students don't come to college to get Fregnant, diseased or immoral,
Talk it over.

